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Tlio ftithitfllnnm of tliono who nitnlstnr

io tliowwlitloloniont In Lincoln him boon
ttrrntly rnprwwMl during Iho past- - month,

.Indoor parties nro out of tho ntn'sllon, It

hun lieen too hot to picnic and coach
nnd ovon tho mnrrlngo nmnlit terminated
ton great oxtont with tho month of Juno.
In fact camping hpoiuh. to ho tho only
IKipulnr nmucpimmt with Lincoln people
In HinnnuT. Them Ih nn InuruiiHlng

xim1uh to tho world'H fair, tlio son Bhoro

nd tho inountahiH, and Umbo who uro

coinHled to stay at homo nnd who
must hiivo nmupomont, peek It at tho
pnrks, driving nnd In lounging In their
yards In hmninockn nnd easy chairs.

All Kli'KiOll lloniK WimMIiik.
Tho rcHlilonco of Mr. and Mm. It. 11.

, Oakley wiih hnndHomely dpcorated with
beautiful water lllllesand tropical plunttt,
.nnd brilliantly lllumlnatod Wednesday
evening for tho wedding of Mr. Oakloy'n
Ister, Mrs. Luna HurgcsH to Mr. Elinor

Lolnnd Van Dresser, of South Hond,
"Wash. Promptly at 1:1V) tho bridal
.party entered tho parlorn, preceded by
llttlo Oracle Sunders. Tho bride made
jh hamlftoino nppearanco attired In a
beautiful French gray crepo cut on

train nnd trimmed In old M)int lace.
She wore a hnndnomo diamond pendant,
.a prcRont from tho groom, nnd carried a
whito prayer liook. Tho impremdvo
iimrriugo ceremony .of tho Kpln-cop-

church, was performed by Ilov,
John Hewitt in front of a beautiful
mirror that wan hnndsomoly decoratetl
with ferns, tropical plnntfi and a
protuBlon of roflOB, nnd in tho premnco
of h brilliant gathering ot about
ovonty guofltB, including n goodly

rcprcBcntation of cadetR from tlio
'Worthlngton college, who made
. very tine uppearnnco In thoir unl-ionn-

.Mrs. Ilurgcss in a resident
of this city, having occupied tho post
tion of matron at tho Worthlngton
Military college bIiico its opening, nnd
has many friends in tho school and in
ocial circles. She is n sister of Mr. It

II. Oakley and Mr. O. R. Oakley. Mr.
"Van Dresser is a prominent bankor ot
South Bond, Wash. After tho ceremony
'tho happy couplo received tho congratu-
lations of all present, and tho party then
partook ot an ologant wedding supper.
Tho presents wore numerous and costly,
1he groom's present to thobrldo, a pair ot
diamond ear-ring- s and diamond pendant,
"being especially handsome They
were also the recipients of several

""checks. lit. and Mrs. Van
Dresser took tho evening train
ior Niagara Falls and othor points in
.Now York state, and from there thoy will
,go to thoir futuro homo in South Dend,
"Wash. ... , ,

In Camp nt Mltlurtl.
1 A merry party of young people, chap- -

, oronod by Mrs, W. F. Allyn loft Lincoln
Monday ovonlng to spend a wook fishing,
Towlng.'Vambllng through tho pleasant
groves ot Milford and nvaling thorn-solve- s

ot all tho pleasures incident to
camp life. The party consisted ot Miss
Nottlo Abbott, Miss Etta Mason, Miss
Clara Doll Stanley, Miss McGrow, Mr.
W. Q. Cook, Mr. Sewell Sanderson.
Thoy wore joinod by Rev. John Doono
on Wednesday.

Opera Party,
A party of young people wont out to

"Lincoln park Monday evening to wit--ne- st

the performance ot "Mikado" by
tho Ideal Opera company. Tho partici-
pants were: Miss Mary Miller, Miss
Clive Latta, Miss Nolllo Baum of
Omaha, Miss May Burr, Mrs. T. W.
Griffith, Mr. Frank Burr, Mr. Frank
Zehrung, Mr. Beeman Dawes.

Fishing Party.
A fishing party comprising Mr. Julius

'Westorman ot tho News, Mr. E. B. Fair-chil- d

ot the Journal, Messrs, Will
Maupln and B. J. Drummond ot tho
World-Heral- Mr. K, A.CIapp and Mr.
Will Baird left Sunday ovonlng tor a
fishing tour through the wilds ot Mis-:four- l.

They wore supplied with tents
lor camping.

JMraaant T VmHf.
Miss Anna Nunko entertained a tow

ifrtenib at tea Tuesday. The party consi-
sted of MUWMary Miller, Miss Olive Latta,
Hiss Nellie Baum ot Omaha, Mrs. T. W.

' Orlfflth and Mrs. Oscar Funke. The
' table was tastefully decorated with

sweet peas and presented a vory pretty
appearance.

Miss Klaakall Kntertalns.
Miss Kate Klsabell entertained a tow

young friends in a charming manner at
tea Tuesday evening, Her guests were:

' Miss Winnie Hill, Miss Burnloe Becker,
MlafCkra Camp, Messrs Arts Chap- -

bmb, iMwara z ranuin, wnwn xraimer,
and Harry Oopeland.

Minor Kantian.
The following ts taken from one of the

Salt Lake City exchanges: Mrs. Hadra
jgnve a very pleasant reception Friday

' ievenlng, from 7 to 10 o'clock, in honor
l' --of her friend, Mrs. MaxKohn of Eincolny

' 3feb', The affable h'osiess soon put her
'fuesteat ease and the gathering had'

i more the appearance of a large family
nuakm thanl0toral reception. The

' iuesU were received' in the parlors, but
wwnW mkm invited to the lawn, where

JfWmM tt Witaf was spent' la social
,,.., .at)t'i lUfrsshmsota were served In the

, esjted wit MsJiai and pink mm jfUnr
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roBPB. Among tho gucBtB were, MemlameB
ObendolTor, Loula Colin. Alex Colin,
Llppmau Emanuel Kahn, Leo Hollander,
HyaniH, IMiillipB, Freed, ItuiiBtihotf,
Simon Bamborgor, Herman Bamberger,
Simon, Wolf, WoIhIi, Openholmer, S.
SlmoiiB, EiBiuan, Hauak, Joseph Baum- -

garton, Dr. Jacobs, B. Cohen, Newman,
MIbb Rlly SiinoniB nnd MIsb RoHinn
Cohen.

Tho Bocloty of Willing Workers gnvo
a social hiHt Friday evening nt the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church,
Sixteenth and A streets, for tho benefit
ot a llttlo crippled orphnnglrl whom tho
society bus in charge A pleasing pro
gram was given by tho society's string
band nnd light refreshments woro served.

It 1b rumored that n pretty Lincoln
blondo will bo married early in Soptem-tie- r

to a popular young man from Kan-
sas City.

THE QUEST FROM GRASS CENTER.

Thins Ara Different Down There, nnd It
Troubled Aimer llaure.

There wnn a commotion ot a Botneirliat
peculiar nature on Union nquaro S.itur
day. The Inevitable hluecoat wan In the
midst of the crowd, and two Individual
were gofttlculatliiR before him. One was
the Italian bootblack, ami the other waa a
cadaverous old man In a very shiny milt of
black.

"It's a swindle!" shouted the old man
vigorously. "Folks warned me about this
down to Grans Center, la., where I come
from. I ain't been In New York two
hours, an you fellers Ih tryln to awlmlle me
already, I kern up Broiulwiiy for njullean
a half, an by the time I got hvre I was tired.
I seen a cheer staniUu by the comer, an 1

says to myself, 'Folks up here la ahead of
Grass Center tn some ways anyhow.' I
thought tbe cheer wan put there fer tired
folks like me, but it was n regular trap.

"While I vm slain there, feller came
along, dusted off my boota an begun to rub
cue of them city shlnea on 'em. Down our
way we Juit urease em, but I know all
about your city shines. I told the feller, 1

says, 'Now I atn't askln you for this, an If
you want pay for It you don't get it'

"But he only looks up an grins at me an
keeps right on. Now, I got one of them
dura shlnea on my boota, spolllu the leath-
er, an he wants pay. But he can't beat inc.
I'm Abner Hawes, I am, from Oraaa Cen
ter, an my name's stitched in on my hat-
band."

After some moments of argument and
persuasion, the matter was finally adjusted
to the satisfaction of all parties but Abner
Hawes. He sulked off angrily, mutter
log" to himself, and an Interested spectator
followed him as, after gazing at the large
glass wtndows, he cautiously entered a
restaurant.

He had aot atoeeeded more than a dozen
steps when he stopped. Tbe large mirrors
on either 'hand and tbe Inlaid ceilings vis-
ibly Impressed htm. Abner stuck out three
long Inches of a very red tongue In an em-
barrassed manner, tamed about and at-
tempted to retreat. But It was too late.
An attendant had already pounced upon
him. "1st there anythtag yon wish?" he
asked. , "Guess you are too high tor me,"
returned Abner modestly. "This Is one of
tM'efceapest'plaoss In the city." Insisted
the attendant.
,. "Kin yea give me what I want?"

"Wlmliln ma nt"
"Corn' beef an cabbage."

' i aJB kAar'nl ih Am

Ves) mlntei later 'Abner sat at a long
fable dtseoateatedly sytag the very small
portkwof the delectable dish before him.
It was a'tmsy time of day. A man occupied
a ehsirbssM(i Abher, and Abaer observed
him With MUdIaIosu Aaotkar nation an.
tered sad setaad apea a chair on the other
aide of; him, Abner grew aaeasy. The
man to his right reached out a hand for a
bottle of sauce. The one to his left extend-
ed 'ale hand fer the salt that stood before
the stranger. "It was too muohu "Nograb--
blB 'herel1' shouted Abate, srlvlna aanh nt.!! t . . 7 "..BusneignDors a violent pus tnat almost
waaeatedvhem. The man from Grass Cen-
ter the encircled the dishes before him
Bfoteetinaly with his long arms.

:Whrn Abaer left the restaurant, he walk-e- d

with a peculiar lbpUg gait that was not
well adapted to a1 crowded thoroughfare.
He steeped train, and she be-
stowed a withering glance apoo him. This
eaased him to! make some Baeompllmen
taryremarksaboat the Udlespf New York.
"W the wemeu didn't Ukehto looks, they
saga's aaaet as hlaa." h tkwi
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teresl and admiration. It wan the working
model of the well known meek little old man
who stands on Fourteenth street. Ho has
aglosHcaiieon a tripod that contains the
presentment of a ship on a stormy sea.
when he winds lit up, the ship rocks upnnd
down with a Jol motion of distress. On
the lower end of tho case are Inscribed tho
wordsi

"This ship was made by myself, a poor
old sailor."

Beneath these words is a little slot Into
which charitable people may deposit con-
tributions to the Renlus of the designer.

The ship caught Abner's fancy, and tho
slot caught his eye. After a great deal of
fishing he extracted aS cent pleco from his
pocket and dropped It Into the slot. The
poor old sailor rubbed bis hands approv-
ingly. Abner remained before the coso and
eyed tbe slot with an interested gaze.
"When docs It come outr" he asked ex-

pectantly. "When does what come uutf"
returned the meek old man. "The gum,"
cried Abner. "The stick o' gum that comes
out of tbe nickel machines, of
course. I promised Msndy I'd bring her
home a present from Now York, M that's
why I dropped In the nickel."

Tho meek old sailor tried to. explain, but
Abner could not contain himself longer.
"Bunkoed!" he shouted. "Bunkoed at Inst!
I been expectln It every mlnnlt. I heard
tell all about you bunko men. Gimme
back all my money, er I'll git the consta-
ble."

Tho man from Iowa grew quite wild
about the matter, and It took a number of
men to hold him. '

"I got enough of your town," he cried.
"Everything raises my dander here. I'd
git the Jandcra ef I staid here a week.
Where's the stntlonf I want to git back
to Gross Center!" New York Recorder.

They Couldn't Stand It.
Btrawber I see you got Into trouble at

Narrogansett Pier the other day.
BliiKerly Yes; I came near being ar-

rested.
Btrawber What was the matterf
Slngcrly I very foolishly wore my sis-

ter's bathing suit Clothier and Furnisher.

Oa tha Plana.
She I'm afraid it's growing late. I must

go inside now.
He Why, It's early. It'a only 11 o'clock.
She But I've got to go and find my

chaperon. I haven't seen her since dinner,
and she's probably tired. Truth.

The rirst Day Out.

J0
Steward Did you ring, alrf
Traveler Yea, steward, I I rang.
Steward Anything I can bring you, srtrf
Traveler s, Bub-brln- g

me a continent, If you have one, or an is.
land. Anything, steward, so as
it's solid. If you can't, sua-aln- k the ship.
Harper's Bazar.

Economy.
"I've Just got bock from Washington,

where I've been ever since election trying
to get an appointment," said a member of
the club last ulght, with a sigh.

"Gave up hope, ebr" sympatbiilngly
chimed In a friend.

"Ob, no," was tbe prompt rejoinder. "I
came home to hope. It's cheaper to hope
here." Chicago Dispatch.

A Old Sword.
This gUttoring sword, this earns br!jht blade,
A glorious part In history played.

Bee, there half effaced Is the British crown,
And the hilt la ablaze with jewel gay.

My grandfather found It In Boston town
Inst attar the British had asiUd awa- y-

When Washington waa our general.

And then for years, tradition sings,
It helped to sever the apron strings

tt nica oouna us to Engiana across ma scast
It served to make real a hope forlorn;

It loegbt for the thirteen colonies,
And then In a proud salute waa borne
' When Washington waa our president.

Thla guttering sword, this same bright blade, t
la a ease for a hundred years waa laid.

It made all tltlee transparent seem
la the land where tnen. are equal and free

Perever-b- ut wait, now, faint aandraaas,
A fsee and form' fair and lovely I see.
I serge, that a qveen reigns ovi. r me.

A)
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EAHLY PALL STYLES.

CHARMING WOMAN HABITED IN A

GRACEFUL NEGLIGEE.

A Clever Idea Comfortable nnd Attritet We

rriichs Nice Attire rr t.lttte IllrU A

Very llaniUonm Mmlel Fall (Inwn Flue
Turkish trimming.

t&Ccclal Oirrcsjionilcnce.)
New YortK, July 87. Perhaps 'n wom-

an in novcr more charming than when
habited In n graceful negligee. By that
is not meant thoso bulgy, ohupclcss night-
gown trimped wrapixTa that glvo a wom-
an almost clcplmntino proportions, but
a ncnt, trim shape, fitting nnd outlining
tho flguro nnd depending for its negligee
effect upon n wattcnu back nnd gathered
front fastened down under n ribbon
whoso floating ends always look so wom-
anish and dainty.

BLINd SLEEVE KEOLiaES AND OIRI.'B DRESS.

Ono of tho cleverest idens In tho way
of such n gown was a mode colored pon-
gee, with n pieco of half inch mnnilla
ropo sown into tho skirt in "over and
over" stitches, tho holes it goes through
being buttonholed firmly. This makes
n very odd but cffcctlvo trimming, nod
it is placed about four inches from tho
bottom, so that it nppenrs to bo hemmed
from tho outsldo. Tlio neck is cut to
como down to whero tho shoulders nnd
neck join nnd straight ncross. Tho pon-
gee is gathered nt tho neck, nnd from
there it falls to tho waist lino, but ncross
the breast uro tho flat rows of ribbon
woven in tho pongee. Tho ribbon is
rush green. Tho eash ribbon is tho same,
with iridescent spangles sown along ir-

regularly.
Tho distinction of this negligeo con-

sists in the sling sleeves, which nro mado
of Algerian silk in its barbaric stripes
of color, in which green, yellow and
pink predominate. In the back thero is n
watteau of the pongeo silk, with n looped
tnanilla ropo, forming n sort of breloquo,
and with ends fringed out a quarter of
A yard nnd intermingled with filoselle
of green, yellow nnd pink.

It seems that, ns the few pattern gowns
arrived from abroad now show, tho ber-
thas or bretelle capes nro to bo nioro ex-
aggerated than over. I saw ono mado of
iridescent ellk, blue nnd red, making n
rich purple in its shndes, nnd thero were
etiffecvd lue'tclles that stood out at leant
18 inches from tho neck to tho widest
pnrt. Tho skirt was plain empire, with
a ribbon rufllo nt tho kneo nnd one nt
tho bottom in tho sumo fihades, and

did the skirt touch tho ground,
and it stood out liko n bell.

A black silk warp heuriettn had a plain
tailor finish skirt, with n shell plaiting of
thosatuo elegant material. This shell
plaiting is very fine, nnd when well made
Is ono of tho prettiest trimmings ever
devised whero neat work shows. Thero
were three rows of the shell plot tings
eight inches apart, bringing the npper one
24 inches from the bottom. Tlio waist
had enormous bretelles stiffened to stand
ont liko wings, nnd in front one lnppcd
over tho other in fichu stylo and fasten-
ed under a rosette. Tho gigot sleeves
wcro enormous nt tho top.

A very handsomo gown was received
last week by one of tho largo houses, nnd
it is a model on which many others
will bo built. It was of pale heliotrope
faille, with a deep flounce of whito mous-selin- e

do sole, with a heading of tho
same, fastened by a double edge box
plaiting of a darker shade of heliotrope.
Around the wnlst and around the neck
aro other pluitings of tho silk muslin.
The upper sleeves nreof shot surah, pur- -

KKW VALL STYLES,

pie and gold, and there are double plalt-In- gs

around the arms and around the
neck, the latter being placed on the wide
bertha, which Is cut on a half circle, so
that it falls into rich folds and to a jabot
point,

The Turkish women are adepts in
making fine trimming. Some like beads;
others like pears with leaves sewn in of
tbe dress material or some other con-
trasting material. It is quilted up. They
also make a trimming of black silk or
dark blue that represents a flight of swal-
lows, and this is set as a border upon the
edges of their outer garments. I expect
that some entrprisiug dreaimaker will
soon have tho beading or other similar,
garniture made for fine dresses.

Ouvpt Harfxb.

A CELESTIAL 80NG.

Chinese Music and Slelody Wand, String
and llrat Instrument.
Hclnl C'orrcai'umlence.)

Los Anof.I.KS, Aug. 1. "There are
only five notes in our scalo of music,"
said Luc Tow, n dealer in Chlnero music-
al Instruments. "Wo don't uio the
notes corresivosdlng to tho fourth nnd
seventh in tho American scale, and we
claim that there are eight distinct sounds
In nature. Wo havo iuetruments to
represent theso sounds, but havo only
fivo notes. That may seem queer to
you Americans, nnd wo tuny naturally
wonder why it does. Thoy nro: Tho
sounds of skin, of which wo mnko the
drum; cymbals nro mndo of stono; bells,
of metal; horns, of baked earth; lutes,
of silk; violins, castanets nnd vibrating
instruments, of wood; flutes, of bamboo,
and mouth organs of tho gourd. The
sound of skin has eight notations, nnd
wo havo n drum for ench, with different
kinds of barrels, long or short or full,
and sotno of theso nro struck with the
right hand nnd drnwn to tho left and
sotno with the left hand aud drawn to
tho right.

Lno Tow took down n banjo nnd be-
gan a plunkcty plunk which would have
been a melody had not tho two most
natural notes becu omitted. Tho drum of
tho banjo is of skin, soakedin puro water
after being tanned, which gives it a
sweet nnd mellow sound. The drum is
nbout tho sizo of n closed hand. The
bonrd is nbout 2 feet long, with two six
inch keys nt the end. The Chinese vio-

lin nnd guitar nro noted for their large
keys and small bridgo, the rovcrso from
tho American Instrument. Tho drum of
tho guitar is as round ns a turtle, which
in 8omo cases it is mado to represent.
Thoy have musical instruments in the
shape of various animals, birds, etc., and
adorn them with carvings, silken tassols,
ribbons and canopies of silk of all colors,
designed to pleaso tho eye ns well ns the
ear of their own raco. Tho violin,
which is about a foot and a half long,
is played by placing the bow underneath
the strings. Thero are no quick or
lengthy strokes. Tho motion is slow nnd
apparently uniform, tho fingers of the
left hand manipulating tho strings intr
what thoy deem music a harsh, squeak-
ing Bound, For my entertainment Lue
Tow sawed out nn ancient lovo song, the
motif of which, ho said, was tho giving
of a Celestial maiden in marriage to a
princo, who carried her far from home,
beyond tho great walls of China. She

flTmnfmr
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CniNESE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

bccaino homesick, nnd thus express,
her grief. The words nro bad enough,
but on hearing the inuslo I did not won-
der at her illness:

Sty kinsfolk havo given mo awny
Into a forclim land,
To tho chieftain of the Usun.
He dwells In a miserable hut
Covered with skins.
Ills food Is flesh, and milk is his drink.
When I think of my home,
Then I Ions to bo a wild goose,
That I might fly away Into my fatherland.

The musical notes are written iu col-
umns, nnd tho words aro written be-
tween tho parallel columns and read
from right to left, but this is an old
time song, so familiar to tho household
that neither music nor words nre neces-
sary, being picked up by all beginner
like the "By, Baby, By" in the tree top.

Tho flute is mado of bamboo, the most
musical of all substances, nnd it serves
as tho "key," or "pitch," for the tuning
of all other instruments. Thoy ore sim-

ilar in mako to our own flutes, only that
the embouchere is in the middlo Instead
of at tho end. The successive sounds of
their flute servo as the basis of their
musical scale. The flute is bound with
ellk between tho apertures, so as to pro-serv- e

the wood from cracking, also to
sweeten the Bound.

Tho Chinese cymbals are not strictly
cymbals, in that they are not clashed
together, but struck with a drumstick
as a drum. They are of various sizes,
each having a different note, and are
arranged on a frame from 8 or 4 to 10
and played as we play a dulcimer, When
one gets out of tuue, a piece is chipped
off fbe end or sliced off the back, These
stones are valued according to their
tone, which U given to them by expo-
sure to the sun and the peculiar varia-
tions of the atmosphere in certain dis-

tricts in China where they are found.
Another wooden instrument is a life

size tiger in a crouching position. It is.
called the tiger,' or ou. It lias 27 teeth
sticking ont of its buck. It is stated by
my informant that formerly the wooden
teeth were melodious, and that by strik-
ing the tiger on the heud he would pitch'

tune, but during the last thousand
years the art of making teeth with
melody has been lost, aud tho practice is
now to scrape, the animal's back with a.
metal stick,

For more than 2,000 years tha Chinese
have known the fourth and seventh'
notes and must know that the insertion
of these notes would complete tho octave
and render their music sweeter, vet thev
have refrained from using them. The'
oniyassignea reasons are tnat tuetwo
Omitted notes are the hardest in the ttev-e- n

to remember, and with them five is a
magical number to which everything
conforms tbe five points of tho com-
pass, east, north, south, west, center.

J, Jv. Soauland.
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O AND TENTH STREETS.

Capital, $400,000.
Sumlus, $100,000.

onici.itsi
E. 8. HAnu(K)l), Pri'sldniit.
t'HAs. A. Hans v, Vlco 1'ivsltlent.
F. M. Cook, (.'nxlder.
(!. H. LtrrtMOTT, Assistant Cnshlcr.
II. H. I'rkkman, AssUtmit Cashier.

in Iill B

LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL,, $250,000.00.

OflU-r- r and Director.
JonK H. WntoiiT, President.
T. K. Hinders, Vlco President.
J. II. Mct'LAt, Cashier.

F. E. Johnson, It. V. Lnu, Tims. Cochran,
E. It. Slier. T. W. Lowrey,

W.L. Dm ton.

General Banking Business Transacted.
Collections a Stkcialtt.

pi National Hi.
LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

SURPLUS, $20,000.00.
4

JOSEPH DOEHMER, Prcs.
HERMAN II. SCHADERO, V. Prt$.
CHAS. E. WAITE, Cashier.
GEO. U. SCH WAKE, Anst. Cashier.

I. M. Raymond,
President.

D. E. Tiiompsox,
Vlco Prenldonr.

S. II. liOUSIIAM,
Cashlor.

D. O. Wino.
Assistant Cashlor.

RlcharJi' Block, Corner
Eleventh anJ O Sts.

LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital, aBO,000.
PtRr-CTOR-

s I. M. llnymond, Lowls nregorr,
S. II. Hurnliiiin, T. W. Lottery, O. O. Dawes, C.
II. Morrill. A. J. rmttur, E. E. llniwn, F.W.
Llttlo, S. VY. Durnlinm, (I. M. Lumbortson, D.
E. Thompson.

CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.oo

Stockholders' Liabilities. $X,000.

Pays Interest nn snvlnss accounts and time
deposit. Furnishes cxcIiuhko (roe

to customers.

John Tatlor, President.
James Kiluuu.v, Vlco President.

E. It. Tikolet, Cashier.

S per cent on Deposits Falil at the

Miveor,JV
SaLvixiigSs BolxtlIe

AND 8AFE DEPOSIT CO.

Cor. V and Eloventh Sts.

TliConlySafe Deposit Vaults in Lincoln

DIRECTORS.
N. S. Harwood. H. D. Hn'.liaway.
N. C. llrnck. J. . Ilriscoo.
Win. McLnuithlln. C.J.Ernst.
W. A. Solleck. 11. V. Hmwn.
C. Ti IIocot. It. O. Phillips.
O. W. Webster. K. It. Hlzer.
Albert Watklns. Henry Vuith.
Fred Williams. Henry E. Lewis.
Rachel Lloid.

Steam Iyeiaae;
AND CLEANING VVORK8.

No. llO X.TweUth 151 1.

J-- O. MoISTT,
UPHOLSTERER

AND CAIII.NKT MAKICt,
Does all kinds of Repairing Promptly.

All work warranted.
308 So. 11th St. - - Lincoln, Neb,

T. C. KERN, D. D. S.

Rooms 25 and 26, Burr Block.

IVIIVGOiVIV, - . liei3.

T"T11J Pamphlets describing ths
Y h ftt resource of
1 1VL1S KANSAS,

ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,

NEW MEXICO amd CALIFORNIA,
May be had by addressing Q. T. Nicholson, O,
P. A T. A., A. T. A H. V. R. R., Topeka, Kansas.

Mention this paper.

(3utDII Tuition I Fall term, In seven different
Jul courses. Only hlh trade independent

Normal in tha state. The Finest BaUdlaM,
Equipments, and, Ablest Normal Faculty. Fn
experiment, but an established jsuMafeaaeat M
courses, o teaeneta and lecturers. AUrasenool
(or ths misses. Write for cstalofua.

9, SIZ1W, Mar. Lincoln, Nab.
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